
LATEST OAKLAND NEWS
The Reliance Club Wheelmen

to Oppose the Bicycle

Tax.

WILLING TO CONTRIBUTE.

The Railroad Company Files a
Statement With Assessor

Dalton.

The Reliance Athletic Club, one of the
heeling organizations in the
Ithe initiative against the

\u25a0ted taxation of bicycles in Oakland,
and v :in aggressive fight until the-

either beaten or passed by the
\u25a0 ouncil.

At the meeting held on Thursday even-
commiltee consisting of J. A.Young,

J . E. Whitney and R. J. Boyer was ap-
pointed to see the members of the Council
and protest against the passage of the or-
dinance.

Itwas stated at the meeting that there
Would be little difficultyin suppressing the
obnoxious order, as the Mayor, City At-
torney and several members of the Council
had intimated that they would not
countenance it should it be made plain
that the wheelmen, as a body, were op-

to it.
••It goes without saying," said R. J.

Boyer, "that the wheelmen are opposed to
ordinance almost to a man. In the

firstplace, it is unconstitutional, and has
been so decided by the Supreme Court of
Illinois.

"The Chicago Board of Aldermen passed
an ordinance taxing bicycles, and the
v.heelmen made a test ca^^e. which, after
being carried to the highest tribunal of the
Mate, was defeated once and for all. We
niight do the same thing here, but Isee
no necessity for going far. The ordi-
nance gsd beueteatedin the Council, and
Ihave no doubt willbe.

"Notaione is the measure wrong &<re-
cards the wheelmen, but it will work a
hardship on other people. Take, for In-
stance, livery-stable men. Iknow of one
who has over 100 vehicles in bis stable, on
each of which he will be asked to pay a
tax of from $2 to $10, averaging, perhaps, $o
each. Should the ordinance be passed it
willsimply drive him out of business, for
the electric cars and bicycles have cut into
his business so much now that he finds it
hard to make the stable pay.

"Wheelmen, Ifind as a rule, do not ob-
jet iso much to the amount which it is
proposed to tax them as to the principle
of the thing. The tax is supposed to be

:jrepair the damage done to streets
by tht passage of vehicles. Bicycles do no
damage whatever and should not be taxed.
Ihave no doubt that wheelmen would be
willing to contribute the amount of the

they could be assured that the road-- would be kept in good condition, but
they object to the iaea of a tax outside of
the personal property tax which the As-

imposes on them.
"Ther«* is another phase of this matter

which we have discussed and it is this.
P-bould the Oakland City Council tax

es, Aiameda, Berkeley and other
throueh which Oakland wheelmen

in the habit of making tours would
;b!y follow suit, and we would have

to pay double or treble taxes.
"You live in Ak'.meda and would be

asked t.> pay the tax tnere, but as yotfr.business is in Oakland and your riding
done lure, the tax collector would expect
you to hand in a contribution on this side

c estuary.
.'Another thing to be considered is the

effort which such an ordinance would have-
:i Francisco wheelmen, and a great

\u25a0if them come over here on trips and
Dining is a benefit to Oakland. No

c of the law will be able to tell
whether a man belongs to Oakland or San
Francisco, and the <c will be
that visiting cyclists will be stopped erery
little while and compelled to tell their lit-
tle tale about belonging to Sun Francisco
and being inOakland on a visit; or. more
still, be told to pay a license or go home.
In either case they willbe driven away."

While the large majority of wheelmen
are certainly in favor of righting the ordi-
nance to a finish, there is a conservative
element which is advocating the accept-
ance of the ordinance provided it can be
modihed to suit thoir views. They think
that to be consistent in their demands for
better streets they should show :t w
ness to pay something toward the desired
end. They say that should the tax be
kept at $2 a year, as is now proro;ed. they
will oppose the measure, out that all
•wheelmen should be willing t< pay half
that sum toward better thoronub fares.

Mayor Davie said yesterday that he
was decidedly opposed to the order in its
present form."
Ithink the tax altogether too high,"

he said, "and shall oppose it until it is
properly amended, so as not to be unduly
burdensome to the owners ol vehicle's
drawn by horses, as well as the mounts of
cyclists.

Filed Its Statement.
The Southern Pacific Company, Central

Pacific Company and South Pacific Coast
Railroad Company filedtheir long-delayed
statements of real and personal property
with Assessor Dalton yesterday, in which
they confess to liability for assessment on

1965,187.
Accompanying the statement was a

courteous letter from E. B. Ryan, in which
the writer, for the companies, stated that
the corporations would be satisfied if
treated in the same manner as other
parties are, and requesting Mr. Dalton to
call for any further information that he
may Oesire.

Mr. Dalton took a casual glance through
the bulky mass of documents, and then
tossed them aside with the remark that
the railroad company might be satined
with them, but he was not by any means.

"1shall ask for a more complete state-
ment than Ifind here," he said, "and
shall not accept their figures by any
means.

"These figures are simply those given
and accepted in1894, but they willnot do
for me.
• "In the first place they are not com-
plete, Here is a Ist of many thousands of
dollars' worth of machinery and supplies
which they have sent in without any valu-
ation. They must know what they are
worth, and while they express confidence
in mv ability to place a proper valuation
on them [do not propose to do so unless
compelled. Ishall do just as they usk and
treat the corporation in the same manner

bare treated other parties, and that
: •ah :t substantial raise in their

Iv. herpver Ithink itis just.
"Now here are a few of their figures

which I shall take exception to. They
have put in a lot on Fourteenth and
Franki:n struts at f84.75& That is no-
where neai the real value, and Ihave al-

decided to assess that property for
$09,650, which >- in proportion to the valu-
ation 1 have placed on other ieai;estate in
the vicinity.

"Then the value of their steamers is
ridiculously low in comparison to their
real value. For instance the steamer
Piedmont is put inat $19,000 for the oneha]f of the ves'e! which is to be assessed
hi Aiameda County. My opinion of that
boat ii thai she i« worth $150,000, or
flOO.Ooo ;,. the least, and in that case I
shall i fled to raise the valuation
to $50,000 for Aiameda County. The
Transit at $11,500 and Thoroughfare at

'are far too low and will be raised
materially, and so with all the other
6teani'

"Italso seems to me that $85,000 for the
improvements at the end of the mole, as
they value them, is much too small, and
that building will probably be subject to a
good raise.
"If there wt.s anything new in these

figures Imight accept them, but they are
,he same old story and in my opinion not

at all fair, and unless the company sees fit
to give me something better to work onI
suppose Ishall have to get out and get
valuations of my own."

Some of the "largest items in the state-
ment and which are liable to be materially
raised are as follows: 24 acres on Market
street, adjoining the yards, $15,000; 61.60
acres in the West Oakland yards, $184 000;
steamers Alnmeda. ?7500; El Capitan,
$6500; Oakland. $11,700; Piedmont. $19,000;
Transit, $11,250; Thoroughfare, $11,000-
Bay City, $11,300; Encinal, $11,300; Garden
City, $lJO00; Newark. $11,300.

Opposed to Hauling Freight.

Merchants whose places of business are
on the line of the Oakland, San Leandro
and Haywards electric road are preparing
a protest to the City Council against the
hauling Of freightcars through the princi-
pal streets of the city. The company las
made a practice of late of attaching a flat-
car, surmounted by an express wagon,
loaded with trunks and other household
goods, to an electric car, and hauling it
thus to Haywards and way points.

The complaint is made on the ground
that the heavily loaded cars raise a great
amount of du-t and are unsightly.

Death of Mrs. CimitnJngs.

Mrs. M:-.ry J. Cummings, wife of Captain
George ( ummings and mother of Alexan-
der M. Cuunninj's, the well-known insur-
ance agent of San Francisco, died at the
family rc-idenoe in Fruitvale yesterday
after an illness of five months. Mrs. Cum-
minus was known for her many charitable
deeds and leaves a large circle of friends to
mourn her loss. The remains will be
shipped to New York for interment in
charge of her son.

BEEKELEY.
There willbe a civil-service examination

at the Kellogg Schoolhouse on May 4 at 9
a. M., for the purpose of securing persons
eligible for clerkships in the Berkeley Post-
office.

There are no vacancies nt present, but
the commission desires to have eligibles on

hand in case of emergency. Albert Wil-
son, who too* the examination in last Au-
gust, willbe placed on duty next Monday,

:a- tne present force of employes is inade-
quate,

The system of delivering mails twice
dairy, which was put into effect a few
weeks ago, has proved to be very satis-
factory, and I'ostmaster McCarthy is ea-

rning to make the service even better.
The placing of another assistant in the

willpermit him to give more atten-
tion to the matter of free delivery.

V. C.-Stfiuford Annual Debate.

The annual intercollegiate debate will
j take place this evening in Metropolitan
IHall, Ban Francisco, upon "The Initiative

and Referendum in California.' 1 The
i complete statement of the question is
; thus:

Besotted: That inCalifornia, any Legisla-
tive enactment not decided urgent, shall
be submitted to a vote of the citizens,
upon petition of 5 per cent of the qualified
voters, provided such petition is made
within sixty days, and furthermore that
any measure proposed by a petition of 10
per cent of the voters shall he submitted to
th> people by the Legislature.

Stanford has the affirmative and its side
of the question willbe defended by Benja-
min F. Bledsoe, Burton M. Palmer and E.
de Los Ma^ee. The Berkeley men who'
will stand for the opposition are James
W. Clarke. George F. McNoble and Mar-
tin C. Flaherty.

The debate* will begin promptly at 8
o'clock and the time for each speaker will
be limited to twenty minutes, with an
extra ten minutes for the closing speaker
on the affirmative.

The judges willbe Warren Olney,
Charles Page and Hon. W. W. Morrow.

The Berkeley men willmake a hard fight
for the honors of the contest, since both
the regular debate held last year and the
Carnot debate of the 13th in«t. were de-
cided in favor of their Stanford opponents.

Intercollegiate Baseball.
The U. C. basebaJl nine willgo to Palo

Alto this morning, where they will play
the Stanford team this afternoon. Should
the wearers of the cardinal win the game
the intercollegiate championship for the
season of 1895 willgo to them as they have
already defeated tne Berkeley boys once
this year.

The terms of the agreement state that
the championship shall go to the college
winning the first two out of three games.

The men who will make up the U. C.
team are: E. Elston, catcher; Bond,
pitcher; Harvey, first base; Johnson, sec-
ond base; Foster, shortstop; Blasingame,
third base: Hoag, left field;Proctor, center
field; P. Elston, right field.

Senator Gesford Injured.

Senator Gesford ofNapa County was in-
jured last evening at Emeryville, while on
liis way from Sacramento to San Fran-
cisco. He was sitting near the window of
the car, and as they approached the station
several small boys threw stones at the
cars, and one of them broke the window
next to Mr.Gesford, and some of the fine
particles of the broken glass flew into one
of his eyes. How seriously the accident
will terminate cannot yet be learned. Con-
stable Kellener of Berkeley arrested Otto
Dorsey, Frank Silvaand Will Cochran and
lodged them inprison, charging them with
malicious mischief.

ALAMEDA.
Attorney R. B. Tappan swore to a com-

plaint yesterday in Justice Morris' court
charging Jacob Doublebeis withinsanity,
alleging that the defendant is so far disor-
dered in his mind a3 to be dangerous.
Constable yon Kopff took the unfortunate
man to the County Jail yesterday to await
an examination before the Commissioners
of Lunacy. He ia 38 years old, and during
all his life has had to be carefully watched.
He is almost blind, and has a mania for
killinghimself and those about him.

The Yachting Season.
The aquatic season for Aiameda yachts-

men will be opened on the 27th inst. by
the Encinal Yacht Club. The afternoon
willbe spent by the yacht-owners and in-
vited guests cruising about the bay. There
•willbe a parade of the fleet, including the
commodore's Xl Sueno and Dr. Clarke's
Niia. The feature of the opening
day will be the entertainment to be
given at the clubhouse. Dr. C. L.Tisdale,
who has charge of the arrangements, says
itwillbe the finest vaudeville entertain-
ment ever given in this city, but willnot
divulge the identity of those' who willtake
part, as one of the elements to contribute
to the success of the effort will be the
series of surprises which in this respect
have been arranged. The club's first cruise
willbe on May 11 to San Mateo.

CivilService Investigation.
The semi-annual examination for the

grades of clerk and carrier in the Alameda
Postotiice willbe held at the Porter School
on Saturday, June 1. E. J. Rennell is
president of the board and Miss Groves sec-
retary. Applications must be filed on or
before Monday, May 1&

League of the Croan.

To-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock St. Brigid's
junior branch of the League of the Cross will
hold its first public temperance rally in the
parish hall, on Uroadwuy, near Van Ness
avenue. An appropriate programme of musi-
cal and literary exercises will be presented.
Rev. M.D. Connolly,pastor of St. Paul's parish,will speak on the temperance question, and
Dr. T. L. Mohone.y will deliver an address on
"The Effects of Alcoholon the Human System."
The League of the Crou Cadet* willbe repre-
and sented by the colonel and staff by companies
A of the Cathedral parish, 1) ol Scored Heart
and a of St. Brigid's parishes, all of whom will
attend in full uniform. There will b* nociiarge foradmission.

Frocbel's Anniversary,
The anniversary of Froebei's birth (alls this

year upon a Sunday, April 21. The services
Sunday morning at the First Unitarian Church
will be commemorative. Dr. Btebhins will
preach upon tome theme appropriate to the oc-
casion. One ofI-'roebel's hymns willbe sung by
the congregation. Froebel was the founder of
the kindergarten system, and theday willbeob-
nerved l>yall kindergarten teachers throughout
the world. The kindergarten teachers of this
city will,so far as possible, attend these special
services at the First Unitarian Church.

HE LIVED A DUAL LIFE
Elopement of James H.Caspar

With Handsome Bessie
Reed.

COMPLICATIONS WHICH AROSE.

The Deserted Wife Relates the In-
teresting Story of Her

Wrongs.

James H. Gaspar of 534]£ Ninth street is
among the missing. Gaspar is a married
man, with a charming wife and two chil-
dn n, the eldest being a girl16 years of age.
Mrs. Gaspar charges that her husband has
eloped with a young woman named Bessie
Bird, and that the couple are now located
in Sacramento.

According to the statements of the de-
serted wife the husband lived a dual life
during the past three years. Although
only a teamster he was enabled to keep two
establishments, being known in one place
as Mr. Gaspar and in the other as Mr.
Thomas. The complications that neces-
sarily arose out of this state of things
proved to be exceedingly embarrassing to
Gaspar, and in order to escape impending
trouble he has fled.
"Iwas married seventeen years ago inMendocino," said Mr3. Gaspar yesterday.

"We moved to this city some seven years
ago, and for several years my hus*band
worked for a man named Ayers. We had
two children, a boy and girl,and until1892
everything went well.

"In the spring of that year 1 went to
Santa Barbara County to locate on some
Government land, and remained there
seventeen months. Itook my children
with me, and as my husband sent me very

little money Iwas forced to place my chil-
dren in my sister'^ family. Not hearing
from my husband for several months Ire-
turned to this city in October, 1893, satis-
fied that something was wrong.
"Ifound my husband at the Oriole on

Market street. He did not seem to be
overjoyed at my presence in the city. In
fact, he was angry, and late that evening
he told me that "he would have nothing
more to do withme.
"Iprevailed upon him, however, to act

manly toward me, and we took rooms at
110 Valencia street. Ithere discovered the
true character of mv husband one day,
when a tall and "lender blonde came to the
house and inquired for a man named
Thomas.

"The description she gave answered to
that of my husband, and when Iasked
what she wanted with him she answered
that she was his wife. The woman called
frequently upon me and charged me with
trying to alienate the affections of her hus-
band. This woman Isubsequently found
out was Bessie Reed, who lived with my
husband at the corner of Hayes street and
Van Ness avenue under the name of
Thomas. She followed me frequently and
one day told me that Iwould have to give
my husband up or she would killme.

"When asked for an explanation Gaspar
admitted that he had introduced Bessie
Reed as his wife and that he fir?t met her
during my absence. He further said that
he loved her and ifIwould be accommo-
dating enough to die he would make Bessie
his wifein reality."

Gaspar left a few days ago and Bessie
Reed, alias Mrs. Thomas, is also missing
from the city.

James H. Gaspar.

OLD FRIENDS MEET.
Ke-Election of Officers of the So-

ciety
—

Outing Arrange-
ments.

At a meeting of the Society of "Old
Friends" Thursday night at headquarters,
235 Kearny street, rooms 3 and 4, on rec-
ommendation of the executive committee,
consisting of Judge A.Craig, Thomas Saw-
yer,Theodore G. Cbckrill,Ernest. Heymans,
Judge K. Ferral, Philip Hartman, C. W.
ChiIds, Dr.F. F. Lord, Major E. Lewis.John
Diemer, Judge A. Laidlaw, J. E. Slinkey,
P. H. Hink, Charles H. Gough, Arthur
McGurren and Judge George H. Bahrs, the
present otlicers were re-elected for another
term.

For Sunday, May 19 (the thirty-first an-
niversary of the society), an old-fashioned
clambake has been arranged for, and will
be had at Charlie Dexter's, Sausalito. It
willbe a stag party.

Resolutions of condolence on the death
of Brother James Wheeland were presented
by a committee consisting of Brothers
Joseph S. Kohu.R. P. Lewis and E.Wilson.

The list of officers "of the society is as
follows: President, Governor James A.
Johnson; first vice-president, Thomas
Sawyer; second vice-president. Dr. F. F.
Lord; secretary, Colonel J. E. Slinkey;
treasurer. Arthur McGurren ;iir.st sergeant-

at-arnis. Colonel Alfred Perrier; second
pergeant-at-arfhs, Mark Etting; marshal.
]>r.M,C. Brydges; master of ceremonies!
Theo. G. Cockrill; attorney, Judge Alex
Laidlaw; medical examiner, Dr. J. Pescla;
druggist, D. P. Rossi; photographer, Pro-
fessor William Shew; director of amuse-
ments, Harry Nieman; historian. Major
Edwin Lewis; chaplain, Judge R. H. Tay-
lor; commissary, Captain P. H. Hink;
ns-istant commissary, C. G. Butler; under-
taker, C. J. B. Metzler; erave-digger, Aron
Meyer; organist, Professor V. Pliese;
pianist, Professor 11. L. Yanke; band-
master, Gh HUdebrandl; carver at B. H.
8., Dr. J. S. Knowlton; collector, Rod P.
Lewis; past presidents

—Judge J. C. Pen-
nie, Charles H. Gough. Judge A. Craig,
Thomas Sawyer, Judge Robert Ferral, G.
H. Hopper, Henry Bornernan, Armand
Barbier. Theodore O. Cockrill, Admiral A.
Walker, P. H. Hink, W. A.Skidmore, Dr.
J. B. McCue. John Whitehead, Captain W.
Windsor, J. C. L.Robinson, C. W. Childs.

Babtholomay's Rochester Beer Is universally

acknowledsod to be the beat Eastern beer m ihe
market. Tryit.

ARISING IN NEW FORM
A College of Practical Viticul-

ture to Be Estab-
lished

Why the Board of Horticulture Was
Leftand Its Fellow Dis-

banded.

Following fast upon the news that the
Viticultural Commission mnst go out of
existence next December comes the news
that the Commissioners and their
friends are perfecting a scheme whereby
all that was of value in the old institution
may be retained in a new organization,
only the general plan of which has bo far
been spoken of. Itis meeting with very
general favor, however, and it is hoped
that by the time the present commission
willdisband the new organization willbe
in running order and quite ready to take
up the work necessary.

The plan is one to form a college of
practical viticulture, which will acquire
as good a libiary as the old commission,
willgather what information is obtainable
regarding the viticultural interest, and
will disseminate the same, just as the
present institution has been doing all
along. The one particular wherein it will
differ from the old commission willbe in
this: The new organization will incor-
porate, and its directors will be elected by
the members of the organization. They
willhave no affiliation with political par-
ties and the institution will be run en-
tirely independent of the State govern-
ment.

When the affairs of the commission have
been wound up all the effects of the ottice
will be turned over to the regents of the
university, and willpresumably be handed
over by them to the agricultural depart-
ment of the college, which is expected to
continue the work of the commission.
There is now at the commission rooms, on
the corner of Pansome and Bnsb streets,
one of the finest .viticultural libraries in
America, and itwillbe rather hard for the
new organization to give it tip,but the
present Viticultural Commissioners expect
to be able to duplicate it when they go out
of orhce next December.

There are already enlisted in the scheme
some of the most prominent vineyardists
in the State, including representatives from
every important wine district inCalifornia.
Allthe present Commissioner.s are also in-
terested in it.and with such support it is
hoped to make a strong ana lasting insti-
tution. Its only political element will be
to attend to legislation ivboth Legislature
and Congress whenever any hillin the in-
terests of its clients is introduced, or when
any obnoxious measure is in danger of be-
ing adopted.

The Viticultural Commission is in this
respect in a little better condition than the
Board of Horticulture. The Viticultural
Commission was killed in the Legislature,
but the Board of Horticulture, while not
killed, had its appropriation cut offby the
Governor's veto.

Itwas originally intended that itshould
share the fate of the ViticulturalCommis-
sion, but by a neat little politicalplay this
was averted. Itseems that at the same
time the legislative committee from the

Board of Repents of the university was
actively pressing the legislators to place
the work of the board in the hands of the
agricultural department of the university
they were also supporting Mr.Phelps' bill
to appropriate $250,000 to erect a building
in this city to contain the affiliated col-
lies. By some me ans Frank Buck of i
N»pa, who was working in the interests of :
the board, tratherrd strength enough in the
Senate to defeat the afliiiated colleges bill
in that house, and then ho went to Mr.
Phelps and made a compromise withhim.

The resents were to let the Board of
Horticuiture alone, or their affiliated col-
leges hillwould not go throusrh the Senate,
and as this Jatt«r was of more importance
to them they agreed, and the Board of
Horticulture was let alone. But when it
cairn* before the Governor he vetoed the
appropriation and the board now has its i
life,but alter July 1 will have to support !
itself.

In the meantime the Viticulturnl Com-
mission was ordered disbanded on Decem-
ber 31, 1393, and an appropriation to last
that long was allowed. By that time the
viticulturists will be in a position to con-
tinue the work of the commission without
any trouble by the new organization which
willsucceed it.

A Coroner's jury was summoned in Con-
nelbville, Pa., to investigate the circum-
stances attending the death of Mrs. Jose-
phine Halliday. While the Coroner was
Bwearing in the jurors up rose the sup-
posed corpse and ordered them all out of
the house.
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AUCTION SALES.

SPECIAL AUCIIOS SALE.

Tuesday..... •• April23

At 11o'clock a. jr.,

AT GRAND ARCADEHORSE MARKET,

337 SIXTH STREET.

By order of John Abery, Tres Pinos, Cal., we will
sell 1carload of Broken Horses, consisting of 1
span Blacks, 5and 6 years, weight3100 pounds:
1Sorrel Horse, 5 years, weißht 1600 pounds: 1
matched team Black Weldings, 5 years, 1»
hands, weight 2400 pounds, lino carriage team;
1 Fine Mule. 4 years, weight1100 pounds; 1
Seal Brown Well-broken .Sdfldle-horse, gentle
fora lady. Balance of stock from 1000 to 1800
pounds, from 4 to 6 years; stock at stables now.
Parties desiring to purchase can call any time
from now to day of sola and have satisfactory
trials. Every horse must be as represented or
money refunded: also at same time and place
Open and Top Buggies. Wagons, Carts, Hur-
ness, etc.

SULLIVAN& BOYLE,LivestocK Auctioneers.
Office and stables, 327 sixth st.

JOSEPH T. TERRY & CO.,
General Auctioneers,

"Warerooms, 747 Market St., opp. Grant
aye. Established 1868. Telephone 296. Sales of
ever}' description attended to. Prompt returns
made. Your business solicited.

RAILROAD TRAVEL!

SMFR4MSCO&SORTHPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry— Foot of Market St.
San Francisco to San Rafael. \

WEEK DAYS— 9:20, 11:00. a.m.: 12:35,
3:30, 5:10, 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 r.m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:50
and 11:30 p. m.

BT7N»AYS-8:00. 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 1:30, 3:30,
6:00, 6:20 p.m.

San Rafael to San Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—B:2S, 7:55. 9:30, 11:10 a. M.;

12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m.
-

Saturdays— Extra trips
at 1:55 P. m.and 6:35 p.m. .-\u25a0;,:'

SUNDAYS— 9:40, 11:10 a. m.; 1:40, 3:40,
6:00,6:25 p.m.

Between Han Francisco and Schuetzen Park same
schedule as above.

Leave Ineffect Arrive
San Francisco. xov 1 San *'

000 *00

Wekk i 80s- npiA?^A'ion Sun- I Wek«"
Days, I hays.' estina.lon. BAYg | Dxvg.

7 :\u25a0',<> am 8:00 AM Novato, 10:40 am 8:50 Alt
3:30 9:30 am. Petaluma, ; 6:05 pm 10:30 am
6:10 5:00 Santa Rosa. 7:30 Pit; 6:15 pac~~-

Fulton,
7:40 am Windsor, 10:30 am

Healdsburg,
Geyser ville,

3:30 pm 8:00 am Clovcrdale. 7:30 pm 6:16 PM' "

I j l'ieta, j
!Hop!and A

7:40 am 8:00 am Vkiah. 7:30 pm 0:15 pic

7:40 am j 10:30 am
8:00 am Guernevllle. 7:30 pm

3:30 PMi I I6:15 pm

7:40 am|8:00 am Sonoma '10:40 am 8:50 am
6:10 pm 5:00 PMi and : 6:05 pm 6:15 pm

| IGlsn Ellen. | j \u25a0

7:40 am 8:00 am s.h-,tonol i10:40 AM 10:S0 am
3:30 6:00 &eD:lstOpol

-
! 6:05 PM 1 6:16 pm

Steeps connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
(Springs.

Stages connect at Gerserville for Skaggs Spring*
Stages connect at Pleta for Highland Spring*,

Eelseyvllle. Soda Bay, Lnkeport.
Stages connect at Uklah for Vichy Springs, Blue

Lakes, Upper Lake, Lakeport, l!ooneville. Green-
wood, Orr's Hot .Springs. Mendocino City. Fort
Bragg, Usal, Westport, Cahto. Wllletts, Calpella,
Porno, Potter Valley,John Day's, lovely's. Gravelly
Valley,Harris, BlocUsburg, Bridge ville,Hydesvill*
and .Eureka.

Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at reduced
rates.

OnSundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, corner New Montgomery an*
Market streets, under the Palace Hotel.

H.C.WHITIXG. R. X.RYAN,

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

\>^^SAUSALITQ FERRY.
From JAm:A?T 14, 1395.

Leave S. F. WEEK DAYS. Arrive S.P.

7.00a.m. HillVil.,Rosa Y»!.,S»n M....... 6.45a.*.
8.00 a.m. " " "

SauCla. 7J.">4.ii.
9.16A.M.

"
1

"
8.«5a.-«.

\u25a0•
" "

9.35a.m.
10.30a.m. *• " "

S«3 Qta. 10 60A.a.
11.80a.m. M

" "
11.50 a.m.

145p.m.
" M •* Btn Qln. 1.80p.m.

C.25p.m. -••« " "
3.10P.J1.

4 30p.m. 41 »
" "

S«a(Jtn. 4 50p.m.

5.15r.M.
" " " ...... 6.55PJ1.

6.15P.M. ?l
" "•• " "

S»nQtn. 7.30p.m.
11.30P.M. Rom Valle and Ban Rafael

8.00a.m. Tomtles, Cmdero and Way Stitioas 7.30p.m.
31.45r.M. Toaales and Wtj Statinns. ....... x10.50a.m.
g1.45p.M.

" '• "
*11.60A.M.

§Except Tuesdays and Thursdays. XMonday only.*Wednesdays and Fridays only.

SUNDAYS.
Ross Taller and SfD Rafael 7.10\.n.

3.00 a.m. HillTal., Ross Tal.,S-in Rfl., San QtD. 9.15a.m.
10.00 a.m. " " " "

H.l5A.*.
11.30a.*.

'• " " "
1.15P.M.

1.30P.M.
" " " "

Ross Tiller,San Rafael, San Qta. 2.46 p.m.

3.00p.m. MillTal.,Rras Vil.,Sid Rfl ,San fttl. 4.20p.m.
4.30P.M.

" '~ " M
"

6.65P.H.
6 15p.m. •* '\u25a0'- ••*.;\u25a0 •'

'• " "
SaaQtn. 7.30p.m.

8.00a.m. Ptiat R<t«s and Way Stations 7.30p.m.

AwtrrtfKKN l*A«fl'l<;«:O!»II»AWT.
I

' (pacific nnn.)
Tntlnt leave nml nro due inaiihf AI,

HAS JtHA IS(O.

I.cave
—

Fuom Aphii.13. 1GJ5.
—

An.R.ir«
••iS6a San Leaudro, llaywardsk Way Sfnß" !-':!sa

?:OOa Atlantic Kxprcss (via Martinrz and
Lathrop) Ocdcn &Kaat 7sl*A,

,T:OOa Port Costa and Benicia )0:4.1a.
"?:OWa Peters and Milton *7:1.1p
7:30aSan Leandro, HajTrardsS Wry St'ns 1013a.
7:30aNona, Cr-.listogft and •Santa Hosa;
:•••;• Vacarille, £spart\ Sacramento,

and Redding via Davis; Martinez
and San Ramon O:-13?i

8::SOa Isilcs, San Jose, .Stockton, lot:e.
'

i>k;;:;-- Sacramento, MaryßTlllc,ItcdUluir
and *Oiotillo 4i1.1P!

8:»Oa Port Costa, L!ci ic.a and Way btatious 6:43p.
9:00aSan Leaudro, Hiywardi& Way bt'ns 11:43aJ
UiOOa Hew \u25a0 Orleans KzpixM, llaymoud,

(for Vcsexite). Sauta Barbara,
Los Angeles, J)piniiiK. I'lPaso, •

New Orleans and Kaat 5:43p
I0:()Oa San Lraudro, riiyw^rdsand JCil<s . l:lsp>

12:OOM.SauLeaudro,Hoyward3AWaySt'ns 2:45p
l:OOp Nilcs, San .lose aud Livcrmoio >»:Isa

•l:OOr SiCTimcnto Hirer Steanmra »«:Oop.
tl:3opPortCo£taau(nVay St-ticns i«:11p> ,
»:OOp San L'andio, Ilaywaidsi. WfcyRt'm .\u25a0>:«.>{»
4:OOp San I.caodro, 4. Way C:43p
«:UOr Martinez, San Kainon, Ucnicia,

Vallcjo.Naia. C.illstoga, Xl Vrr- j- . auo and Santa ltußft - 9:15*
4:00p Vacavillc, Woodland, Kni.bts ...Lunding, MurytriUo, Orovillo aud

Sacramento lImBA
4:3oi> Nilcs, San Jose, LiTcrmuro acd ;

Stockton ,2:}-r'<
5:OOr San Leicdro, llayvrard^&Way ft'ns Gi*>»f
S:OOr Los Anj;rlcs Kxfrcn, I'rer.no. Kay-

mond (for Voscrclto), \u25a0 RakeisßcM,' BattUlUrbaiaaud Loa Anjcclcß.. lOilaA
S:OOpSnuta F« Itimle AUiuitlc Kxprrw ,

forMojave and Hast.... 10:13aI
5:3Ur European Mail (vuMarllucz and

Stockton) Ogilcnacd Ka51........ 10:13*.'
O:O(»i' Tl:iynar.N,NUtsawl Sau.lose <:!•>&

10:UOrYallejo.... 1»:45p
6:«ttp Orveon Kxt>r«-gs (via Martinez and

Stockton) Hurrauiealo. Uarymillc.. .
Ki-d.lint.'. PurtUuiil, l*Uget Sou-id
and Kant 10:4.1*.-

7:OOr San Loaadro, UasJ'ards* Way St'ns 10:30p
«:O(lpSanliOaudro,nnyVar(!slWayStns 1fl2:O0A

Sanl.e^!idro,ll3y^ards£ Way >7:15A.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SANTA <Ul / IitVINIO.N(Narrow Ouiigty.

-
17:43aSunday Incursion fcr~l«ewark. ban

Jose, los Oatoa, l'elten aud Santa .
y- T Cruz ...7. ... JB:o3f
: •:13ANo\Tark.Centerrillo.Srtii.»o)ic,FcUoii,

\u25a0 w•\u25a0-.\u25a0"; -•- • P.ouldcrCrcck,SantaCnizaudWay
Stations 3:o«P

•aia.lpNcv.arl;, Cctitervillc, San .lime,.New
Alinaden, Fclton, ISonldcr Cr*ck,
Snuta CM an.l I'rlnciral Way

~. Stations
*'• *•*

4i-l.li-Newark. Sun .lose )<w 1.'ntiia........ '.>:^Oa

..COAST lUVlSlO.Vrl'liin*A i»miiM-inl SN.)
U:-I,~>a Hun .lose, New Almaticu nnd Uiiy \u25a0

. Stations 1:*8*
. Nilßa Kan ton, 1"WI J'iniM, M;iiit:iCrux, \u25a0

: PaciUe ihora, Paso RebUa, Kan
Luis Ol>isi>o mid Principal W.ty \u25a0

Stations i:02p

I«:4Oa Ran.)<*cnwl Wuy .Stations S:OGp

I1:»3a Palo Alto and >V»T KUtioiMj....... 3:30P
•»:2«»r (jau .lose, Gi!r.v. Tres Pinos, Santa

Crux. Ealinas.Montejey and Pacilio
'-. (iiovo.. •• lOi-JOA

,*:i:aoi-San Joro and I'rlncliv.lWnyStatluns 0:4,A
•4j33p Palo Altonnd \V;y RtaUoua ««:(lO\

3: Han .lusu nn.l Wej Stations *Hi4*\
O:::or Palo Alto and Way Stations «»:::.»A

111145r Pain Altonml Prit»- W«y Stations 17;3»p

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
Frea SiS FRaNCISCO

—
Fc:l of tfcrktt Street (Slip8)—

\u25a0 *7-00 8:00 0:f0 *10:00 11:00a.M.
•12:S0 tl:00 *S:CO: 3:CO »«:00 5.C0
*0:!0p.m. •~'-.Z:fZ:'.?."i'-< . '

tt»m OilLAh'D—Foot of .Broadway.— "C:00 , »7:00
8.-00 »9:03 10:00 *ll:C0 A.M.. tl2:08'

»12:30 \u25a0 2:30 *3:CO \u25a0•\u25a0 4:00*5:00 r.M.

A for Morning. P for Afternoon.
'Sundays execpted. \u25a0

- 1Saturdays only.
5Thursdays only. t Sumlays only. .... ftMonday. Tlmr&day and Sutr.nlay nights only. |

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

CCEAMC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
.^\u25a0gaCSa^h. Cool^aidie gold fields

jkv*?TO (Fremantle), Austra-
JW*>^HnKi^^tt. ltai S2

'
M flrst clas*

/P;yO ' l\oiUL
"'

$110 steerage. Lowest
/jglr^jggSSStefcLj"- rates to Capetown,

ft^Sy T^&i viv'V Steamship Australia,
Wk&ff L\\F \9m Honolulu only, Satur-

ts\ 4»J.13r US Australian steamer
TKtSH^BITJ^i -IMF AU.Mi-.UA sails Via"
TGJsZ^ZttiGr/nr Honolulu and Auck-

land ,Thursday, May

Special Parties to Honolulu, April 27. Reduced
excursion rates.

Ticket office 138 Montgomery street.
Freight office 327 Market street.; J. D.SPRECKELS &BROS., General Agents.

PACIFIC (OAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY
DISPATCH STEAMERS KROM SAN -/h**.

Francisco for ports in Alaska, 9 a. m.,SBsSE
Apr.l 5. 20. May 6, 20, June 4, 9, 19, 24.

For British Columbia and Puget Sound 1ports,
Aprilft, Ist, 15, 20, 25, 80, and every fifth day
thereafter.

For Eureka, .Humboldt Bay, steamer Pomona,
every Wednesday at 2 r.it.'; For Newport, Los Angeles and all way ports,
April8, 7, 11, 15. 19, 23, 27, and every fourth day
thereafter, 8 a. m.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Harford,
Santa Barbara, Port Los Angeles, Bedondo (Los
Angeles) and Newport, April1, 5, 9, 13, 17,21, 25,
29. and every fourth day thereafter, at 11a. m.

For ports in Mexico, 10 a. m.,. 25th of each
month, steamer Willamette Vniley. -.~ ,

Ticket Office— Palace Hotel, 4 New Montgomery
street. \u25a0 \u25a0 .

GOODALL,PERKINS ACO., General Agents,. ... . . . 10 Market St.. San Francisco.

OE& JL l\! TO PORTLAND• F\. %JL V^m ANDASTORA.

QTEAMSHIPS DEPART FROM SPEAR-
-0 street wharfat 10 a. m. every five days, con-
necting at PORTLAND withdirect rail lines to all
points InOREGON, WASHINGTON and IDAHO.

Ktate of California sails March 30, April9, 19, 29.
Columbia sails April4, 14, 24.

Untilfurther notice rates willbe REDUCED to
913 CABIN.

\u25a0 ISO STKKBAGE.

For through rates and all other Information apply
to the undersigned. '

Goouau, Pkrkixs &Co. Fkkd.F. Co.vxob,
Grn'l Sapts., Gen'l Agent.

4 New Montgomery St. . ;19 Montgomery st.

mmvm.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

.:rV. from Pior 40, North Kiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAILSERVICE.

"

Ktruria, April 27,8 am Etrurla.
'
May 25. 3 pmCampania. May 4. Noon <':im nnia. June 1, 11a m

Umbrla. May 11, 8a m Umbrla. .une 8, s pm-
Lucania, May 18, Noon 'Lucania. June 15,10 a m

Cabin passage $00 and upward; second cabin,
if3f>. $40, $45, according to steamer and accommo-
dations. . - -

\u25a0\u25a0
' •

-
1 Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates. \ For freightand passage apply
at company's office, 4 Bowl Green, New York.

VERNON H. BROWN ACO., General Agents.. Good accommodation can always be secured on
application to WILLIAMS,DIiIOXD&CO.,•

I . Agenta ' aan Francisco.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

ATLANTIC MB PACIFIC RAILROAD.
> NTA F-'- ROT E-
TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT HAN±Francisco_(Market-st. Ferry):
Lkavk \ MARCH 11, 1895. _J Axf.rrl
Daily.| llAKtu***IBWB* \ DailT.
6:00 p..Fast Express via M0jave.......... 10:15 4
9:00 a. .Atlantic Express viaLos A nee Vs.. 5:45 r

Ticket Office—6so Market St., Chronicle bull*
lofiiS. F. C. H.SPEERS,' Asa't. Qeacrai P(^3?jtfer 4158*1-

> AUCTION SALES.

L.11. BIRO, AUCTIONEER,
120 Sixth St., -\u25a0..-::

WILL HKLL THIS DAY,
At 11o'clock a. x.,

The Insolvent Stock: of H;yes -Brothers,
CONSISTING OF

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. At be-
ginning of sale willsell a large lot of Japanese
Crockery: also 100,000 envelopes: also lot of
Shelves, Hardware, Granite-ware, etc.; also 20
Gas Heating Stoves, Counters, Shelving, Scales,
OH Tanks, etc. This sale is positive, as we give
possession to other parties Monday morning.

L. 11. BURD,Auctioneer.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
'

COmGSIEGESERALETRAmTLASTI(IUE
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW),42 NORTH A,**
\J Rtver. foot of Morion st. Traveler* by ffirVfry
this line avoid both transit byEnglish railway and
the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,
first class $160; second class $11 .
LAGASCOGNE, Capt. Baudelon

...........;......:............. April20, Noon
LABOURGOGNE, Capt.Leboneuf.. -..

.............:..... .....April27, 6:00 a.m.
LACHAMPAGNE,Capt. Laurent...

: .May 4, Noon
LANORMANDIK,Capt. P0ir0t.................

...May 11, 6:00 a.m.
JO3T For further particulars apply to

A.FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 BowlingGreen, New York. <

J. F. FUGAZI A CO., Agenu, 5 Montgomery
aye., San Francisco. -. • » .•>

ROYAL MAIL STEAOACRET COIPAIT.

STEAMERS LEAVE
"

ABPINWALL ijjCML
fortnightly for the West Indies and 4ZS£EB

Southampton, calling en. route •. at • ;Cerbourgn,
France, and Plymouth to land passengers. .-
-Through bills of lading, In connection with the

Pacific Mall S. S. Co., issued for freight and treat-
ore to direct ports inF.nelanrt and Germany. > \u25a0

!

tThrough tickets from San Francisco toPlymouth,
Cherbourg, Southampton. ;First class, 1-96; third
daw, 97 60. For further particular* apply to

PABBOTT ACO., Agents,
308 California at. .

IT MAKESJEOPLE WELL!
Paine's Celery Compound Is as Superior to the Ordinary Spring Medi-

cine as the Diamond Is Better Than Cheap Glass.

When women become Invalids, homes, j with implicit confidence by thousands ofIwith strong, well-fed nerves and healthy,
children, friends, all must suffer. \ diligent wage earners, who must keep upIrichly nourished biood and tissues.

Withan impaired nervous system pure their strength at this trying season. Every woman, if she is "run down," in
blood is impossible; health is impossible. | But when labor is excessive, protracted ;poor health, fretful or weak, if her blood

Why not l» weil? or clone under great mental and bodily j is in poor condition, her nerves unstrung
—

Women and men all over the country strain, as is usually the case with the work pvery such woman should heed such testi-
whose strength and vitality have been j women are called to do, the health of the monials as this from Miss Edith It. Meek
brought down during the winter months \ nerve* should be carefully watched over, of Fall River, Mass., whose picture is given
are now taking Paine's celery compound, and the small beginnings of nervous weak- above:
because their physicians ordej it, or be- ness immediately checked by the use of "Iwas advised by a friend to try Paine's
cause they have learned fromother equally Paine's celery compound. The smallest as celery compound," says Miss Meek, "as I
trustworthy sources its unfailing power of well as the largest cities are full of bravo was allrun down from a long season of
building up the strength, reinvigorating women who might lead dependent lives, hard work and travel. Nothing that I
the nerves, purifying the blood and mak- but prefer to work. They keep well and have ever taken has had such a speedy and
ing people well. equal to their duties by prompt recourse lasting effect upon me. Iam now advis-

Paine's celery compound continues week to this genuine nerve regulator and blood ing all of my friends to take it. For that
after week and year after year to cure the renewer, Puine's celery compound, when- tired, irritable condition resulting from
most difficult cases of nervous weakness, ever they feel overworked, run down and an over-taxed nervous system there is
and to renew the health of countless ailing, in danger of serious illness. This great nothing to equal it.'1
desponding women. spring remedy to-day enables countless I Take Paine's celery compound now.

Paine's celery campound is relied on men and women to keep steadily at work j Itmakes people well.


